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2sJoha Blair sad Hlriest Carr, Kfbe Bacteriophage typing of
ita^yiocoeei^ ^@ejL o|
iU»fa^ 93il-lS, duly-Augest, 19Sb*
^B* I* 0* Willimm and B* S. Aodersoa, Faage typing of itaj^syi^'*
coecus' Aureus,e’ fesal M
MUSliSSb tai5*U/, May, 1954,
^Charles E. Bierdt, ''Preservation of Staphylococcal Beeterlepbas*
by Means of byephilisaeiim, ^priesn Jourual gf qlluicai fatbolo^,
3i?324*3Si, April, 1959,
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m®um4 Mmm tfm mms md mt&m&i vulva of all mthmm upmi mdMiaaUm
to tim mtmmitf mtt* Wt&m §im?*9$M of %lm total

of moimm tkm

mmzmd apaatmm va» obzalmd £ttm ib» mtamml vulva aitm the vulvas
yrtyeratioo ia the iebor r«€w»{

the mmlnia% seventy-four e seeoed

ef®etem %ma obmixmd £mm the mimml vulva aims the perineal eemh i»
the dallmwy

u A total of four hundred md twmitf upmzumim %?m

ohtuimd^

mtlrnm mm classified in tee categories mmsdim to the type &i
etaphyleeeecl cultured. Hethere from uhcsa S. eu»iie

©uitured uere

ciassified in the first cetegevy. Such cultures uere coagulsse positive
md potentially pathogenic. Mothers frock mmcn £, intermediate md
%* dlbm eere cultured mm ciasslfied ia the

category. S. inter-

sediete cultures %»r® coagulese aegetive hut were positive in either cue
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#r mm ®l t;lie

einisraelimit pmtlm&mmtzy \m®

3* albug

ml tut** mgmivm foir e#i&ps£&«* «®gatiw £»

e#i#ay ei«i^terist£««* as4 dbfinitely e^sipetfeefeaic *
ilwi t^ere mm only eiglin

In tli® £, Inies^ilmie group,

tl^y ®#re claeeifiedi with setter® kmi&^ nonpet:he$enie aUNs*

It ««®ii4

^e &£ little ¥«lu® to aneiyse tli# presence #f eueb. Quiumm er* taetbere in
e negmg4S#4 sxxmp testae of t^e
feeing p&rm'0mi&*

p&mlbiliif of tlm enltmfes*

$mh euitnres m®l4 mb h® vl&mbll&d mm tjpic&l

k* MMI*
Ail mettere i«ere imtimt mlmmtiiM mmwMm t# tlie iecetien ef
febe etafiiyieisoeel, tlie#« cetegoriee were tne nere# only, esstemel waive
only* feetii. neree im4 e^temel wive
M^ieelene nifeii etepliyloeeeel«

In tl*ie etfealf 9£rn$^Umm& mm

pmmmt lu m& $m®4m& m4 thirty «u@ (94 per cmt) mi bbrn &m ium&md
m& forty mtk&m pertlelpetlng in the survey.
It uee feuml thet ii£ty*®m (M per cent) others nitre s4mitm4 t®
tbm mbmmiby unit ee eerriert of |u eureee. eighty ($7 per cent) with
1* lltel» ^4 nine (/ per cent) t#i£h no ete^yloeoeel present,

fhtee

figures mm mbmm m ImM® I.
Thirty~mvmi m&ttmm mm eerriere of

in the neree

enlyi zmmymmtm (If per eeet) fee4 S. eureuii* m&4 bm (17 per cent)
fea4 f. ellme.

Perty-en© (If per eeet) »th«r» imd m&pkyimocml am the

mmtmi mhm mly* Of three, fourteen (if per &mt) Imd $. mmm*
m4

(It per cmt) Im4

nlbue. fifty^ttose (M per cent)

ilftilfitlflifilili mimrmd to the kmmlytic pl0Mmb&&»
md mmmTtol resetlen of the coeel*

m
m&mm

pmmrnt ksth in tli# mm®- mM m thm w&mwmi

mlm* In thl» gm^P* 1* mmm® mm €ultmn4 iwm kirn mwm Mt wmwml
vulva

tm (7 pms mm)

i,

ttm

II Ascribes tlm 4isttibyc,ica

(Si pur emt).

locatto Hi

imm tbm mpmsmmtlm ®tm*
TMU l

mmm ms rmmmjm m tmrnm mmtm
*m tm mwm mm mm nm^uxasxi
mmmm

WmsBLjJrnsm^B
m

st

$mphylm&mm mm®®
Sm’gkylmm&m &ltem

m

%7

f

I
-|-yA<v

10®
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7oe«ia

IMBUE ZI
LOCATION AK9 BIST£lBUiZC« OF S?AFHTU)iKXSCI
OH M0T8SKS tMXrB® TO IBS HATSSMIT? Wit
lit Ifia If ii 'fifriMi' Ci Ml*-

li i> Mjr«-

ii^'iwii Iifi I I H ini'iiilHif "ititi 18'M U IfiTi >* Km JfILfcllfl*

A. liitett-tAamawh -vimJ&t-jti*,. irittr aBM 4>».

3smsssssis^&

Mmrm md
mmmml

lagaLsay.

mim
MfrWwSw***^#** •<•=

mtmm
mstfkflwmccm ntbm

27 119

................................... |...‘o^:..^,.. -

totMl mnimm with &£®$*kylmm®i
rntbrnm wHk m
t»mi®

37 i Z&

14 110

27 119

I

I

lo • i 51 ! 36
131 SO 57

43

I***

41 129
i

m \m in \ $3
I

$i

7

im \m
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sazMsssssi sim.

zsim. ma&sss&m. la Ma. Mas aag. **

BlT6Zy*wim m ?** mnt) mtlmm, tn£lc&m4 m emnp if &

wag

0btMm4 imm rM mmmnl mlm &m #&a$w£m m4 again altar thm vulvar
$mt§wgmim in th& labor room* Mmlm ttm mlmtm mtmn ttm thtm
m&timm s^mm4 that nix ($ f#r taut)
fifty (M far aamt) with £.

a^lttai with £* aurava, asi

m the amtaraai mtlv« * tm <1$ tar

east) tat s# atat%i#eoee4l

Mmt tM mlmt fmp**

mtim tM mmbm m& feteestag# of wmzh&m with
mlm mm m iaUwai

on tbs

imm fl p*t m&z) with, f. mwm* fmtmti

{71 far mm) h&4 $* aibaai md Mitmm CtS far cent) m
&ZM%ky%mmml $mrntk mm oMaisit4* ttmm figurea «« «a»»riaai m

tm* m*
tmi m
TOmt
fticiirfME of Morggas wtm mms&wmxi
nSS£SX BiiFOKE AHD Am* mVA£
ssra^^-i-Kr,« ?•■:

item vulvar
propagation

Aimt vulvar
ifeMMlI

T

I

Ho ata^yloeoceai srovtlt

6 1 $
SO 1 76
10 I IS

4
-4?

, #
i 11

totals

m ‘loo

66 1100

i
mm

■k *gm m> m&m*k mssk M

M&ymz ass- s*»

©e^mty^four (S4 par cast) mtlmm$ indicmmd m &zmp tt* m

m*

ebmi:?m4 £mm ttm mmmml mlm m *4mi*mim mud agaia after tim parlne&i
mr^n im the delivery row* lasuits imm this grouf -mr& as follows;

m
{M p*x emt) m&hmm mm mtoltmi mtk S, mxmmi thlrtf-nitm
(S3 pm mat) with S» *ibu*i m& mmatman (2$ pm mat} with m »t&phy~
Immml gxmrth m thm mmmal vulva, atm* mm pmeimml mcsxub tmlm
(44 pm* mat) mthmm hm& $*

m thm wmtmsml wlva, thtxty (44 pm*

amt) hm& £* alhm m mm mammal vulva* mi thixtp^tm (43 pm* mmty
m tablm S¥«
mSLE 17
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44

4i
43
Jims*

74 ! LOO

I
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»i»aaaw«88s^^

Thu mtal wmhmt mi infant* imtimmt warn

fm

t* am. mm mthmx ialivawmi tmtom* tpmimm warn mklmtai txm ttorn
mbim ami mmm at mob infant*
Infant* mm Mimt claamltimi in. tm aatm&mzimmt.

thmm m ngiich

aa
* Thap mm mUmtitmt tuxthm* am thorn with $«

in tha

mmm oaty* oa tba akin oalrt mi Mil in eba mama mi au tba akin.
Cnltikvn* *kt*inaf fvm infant* mm clammitiai in tbm
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mmL

4&U?mxz* m tb* mml mmto** of

iaf&afca surv#ye4 on tho mfeoimlty ^iitf #«v«afey-six (54 for eooc) had
aaw tyfNi of sta^floooooi pxoaoat.

^iuifhyioois«oi oooid aat 'ho ohcalstod

f«o« *ixty-ai» (44 per cent;} infaore* Of the iafaete with etephylococci,
rnimm-m (14 per coat) tell

^arews> aod flfty««*wea (.40 .per oeat) hed

£- elhea» these figures ere ehowa on teble V.
t&MX V

>*¥

utMisiL

mmmtmK m mums mm mmm
mm OMAmm msus, m tm mwmm mat
KSSSSS

sgsssgaa»gsffia!g»4aKS3^^

vamn

—Sa*®.
S&apiyieoeeeite eexeue
dtephyloeoeeus elhee
Mo. etephyioeoeeei .growth
totals

yere^aet^e

if
57
65

14
40
44

141

10®

imtetisasmst asm i®as£ alas: Mkem.- *»

(is p«r

eer.t) 4&f the aieeteea lafeute with S. A«geua> the argeaim me in the
neres only; in five (26 per cant) it wee on the skin mlfi end in three
(i§ per cent), it wee froth ia the mm* md «m the skin, the location
and diatrlfrecloe of 5. euransg on the infants appears on fable ft.

tetMr

m<A

Iaf«jtf

the purpose of this study wee to determine if jl. aureus present
on the ©other when edeitted to the maternity unit could be transmitted
directly to the infant* and hence be a fee tor in the development of
staphylococcal infections in the. Infant.

It would fra significant to the

m
mi thm ntv&y if thm fia^ingi l04icnt«4 that thm S, *3g$&M ^ tlMft
imimt mu

witli thm pmmm m zh® mthmt.

f. jglggglf fmmmt on mzhmrM m& tntmm
ii tmm m*
(2}

in tb® §e*limdm&s

mm'iMzmA i4dnt£n«i

(l) Ummrirnpk&g® Zyf*t

■pm&vmtlmts (3) mlmf

T ar4 C^) pmtitillin

C&imf zhm&zmviBtim mtmrmi zm t&m fecga&iywU, pkmmtm*
fetes* m*i mmmirni mmzimw sf

or^snim.
tmE n

wcmm Mm mmmmmm or rrAPmococseiis ahm
« BB?Air.rs imtei m tm Mmmmn mm
m&zM «m>: &■ w-

lassmms.

Mi3»...
H&ms
ikte

ss4 mte

U
5

Si

It

100

S

m

M&m*

tm®4 imm Z&urtmm (10 |>®r s#st>

p&im. te ste»

per

eea«> of tfees® pairs fche bacfesriop^is type, pmtelUis temiifei^se##,
&& mlmy zharmmttlmi®® mm I4mziml* Is Urn (4 pet seat) of the
fairs, tovisg tetefetesi

mmm> pmwmz* fete

wm csitsrte from

fete sxtera^l wive of the utefeter after tte pzzimmi mmb m& imm fete
inf.tot wkin et 4elivery, ionr <3 per eent) «efeter«i)ifeefe pain te4
/

iteiteai

wtmm is tte. eecee. fte eterac feeritttee ai the i. mmm

pmmmt m tmm

pair® ere iiisetrste4 is *itele til.

at

msyi
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*AII cuifcui®* fmitkm for
mi iMmmmt&tizm, f * $m&itim

immly&ii\9
t*

m4 mmmi*

it. mmmmtmtm m tm mm

mirnm
tim mmlta of th® mu&$ %kmt that

hwm4m4 md ihistyntm

($3 pet cmt) tmzhmte surveyed mm admitted with mm type of etmpkjle*
meet*
lx t» tmmmato'lm m empmt that m ietm pemmm^a of imtb&m %mzl4
he m&ekhtmd with £• aihu«> m it m® ho eultuted £t<m the mms
of -mamt io4ivisuals,

$ime £» mlhm is

skis

its pmmme &n

Urn mstomw is telatlmly miMpmttmt* Wsmmtt 'Imc-mm it ms cultured
£mm the mtmwml vulva of zmttmmp diecesst&m of its pmmms in relation
m tim vulvar pm&ax&zim md perimsi scrub of th* wezhet will he iomd in
a iemx mmtlmk of this chaptmt*
txt this survey ii£ty*&m <3i pet cent) of fclss m&ikmm had f. aursus
pmseut im the mmm md/st mt the mtetml vulva %mm admitted to th*
smteraity unit* This pemmtM^e is shows that mpnttmd hy
.gators*

invest!*

fehety immd 16 pet mm of the mttlmm admitmd to a selected

3©
maternity uait ha4 S. mmnn l® the

this i^ro^sed percentage

€©«Id he. due to the feet that in this study# Bf&timm mm obtained
fr®® tiio sources &® the saotMr# the aares and the external vulva, this
t®uld iaerease the ®b®me &t seeuri&f S-, aureut oa each setter. Ficesa
tehle ft, iieuever, it vitl be noted that the percentage ©f S. aureus
found i® the nares nas 26 s»ar mm9 vkizh is m^ml i® that reported in
Fatiety*# study.^ Of the others adoitted, li per cent had £, aureus
uhich i^r© resistant to penieillte. this is oew^SiXdhie to the percentage
reported by Mulaa, la idilch 12.6 to II,S per cant of the selected popula
tion had antiblotle~realslant staphylococci l® the uares? and threat.55
ttm fact that lo this survey M per com of the mothers %©re admitted to
the maternity mlt with £* aureus, sod that ^ppm%bmmly cos-half of these
organisms vote panicillla resistant,

to coincide oiih the mmt recent

reports in literature that antiblotic-resistant patliogcus are not coofiued
to the hospital euviroumiat, but have become increasingly distributed t® .
the general community as a potest lai source of infect loss .36
©f the tm carrier sites, £. aureus use fmmi most oftea in the
cares,

this is to be expected as the nares are considered to be the mala

habitat of the organism. Fourteen (l© per cent) of the one hundred and

5%obert Fekety §£ al.> Control of an Outbreak of staphylococcal
Inactions dstoeg Hethers md Infants,^ Aaerican Jou.raal of Public Health*
4©$3©», Mareh, itSS.
^Ibid.

5%iUiem Boim and Itaer Fieiaker, n»rug aesistam and Pathogenic
Staptiylococci in One OmarnktirS* Hsu ^nxlsnd Journal o| Hrittgjyeft* 23b;491,
.March 6, 195b.
J. Buhr and J. €, Scott, *YPs»iciUin Resistant Staphylococci,^
bsucet* 1:1021, May id, 1959.
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fovty mtber* mttv*y*4 hM g* mmtw on tfee mtmmMl vmlm, ton (7 por
cent) mthor* having $. mmm in the naree oim hoi it m the mxtomml
vulva*

to datermin® If S.. mmm

$lme the purpose ef this study

•fcher could he a contributing factor in. the direct treae*
fiiisaioc of £. aureue and the deml^peent ef tofectiona 1m the infantf It
trm significant that petiiciUin-maistant S* aumua ms pmmm in the
name end m the oxtmmol wive of the smelter on admission to the
mtemity unit*

If these

ere present on the omom&l vulva ef

tiui nether at delivery, it is possible that peniciUin-maiaunt £. eureue
could he traaacdtted to the infest et birth*
Nine {? per cent) nethera vera admitted having no ataphylococcel
geoeth In the eases or m the extesnai vulva, three of these nothars
mm edaittsd to the saetemity unit teice, as their first ednlssion
resulted In # six* to eight-"hour hospital star in false labor,

ipeeleests

mm obteiaed free the seres mi external vulva of these mothers a
tine* tkm mom& ssrles of cultures vers also negative* It is evident
#*•§&

mtriMnrittii

W'Uie S> I'leii eSsii

'Webd

t'MOiiVfWif i

w-rt-Mm ier» f i<*ii ■ i. m

«%d?
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f -eii sweti ■<«in imi im ini‘t
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the labor soon seen aftor thorough bathing* It is possible that in such

mothers uithout staphylococcal grsuth, it ess observed that little or

* M
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lit «si4tiysi&g ttm cmnpt that oecuvvM on thm vulva of
truiivi&iai mothers in rsUtion to the vulvar preparations four of the sir
mothers having £♦ aureus present on admission still had the organism
present after the vulvar preparations while the other two mothers had
affies present after the vulvar preparation,

it seems that in the

majority of mothers with JL au^us on admission, the vulvar preparaticm
did not remove the organism.

In

ease wee the skin entirely free Ism

bacteria.
0f the fifty mothers ednltted with £. alhus. forty*seven had £. alhua
present after the vulvar preparation* This does sot nesn, however, that in
only three mothers the S. alhgs was renewed. In reelity it appears thet»
in. twelve of eh® original fifty ©others with $. ajybus. m admission, the
vulvar preparation mn sffeetive in rmaovia^ tfw organise* as these twelve
had no growth on the externa! vulva after the preparation, The result is
■that thirty*eighr of the original fifty mothers had S. a,lh|tp present after
the vulvar preparation.

In addition two mothers admitted %?ith S. aureus

only were found te have S. albus after the preparation,

and seven mothers

admitted with no staphylococcal growth were found to he positive for
J. albu^ after the vulvar preparation. Thus the total wee brought to
®erty**sev«a.

In these mothers the g. albus rury have. be«. tecelvsd from

the auroe at the tire of the separation, or possibly fries the doctor at
the tire of the e&ar4.nation.
weald not be

Slnee the organisr:- is aonpathogecic, this

irlour,

Of the ton tsetber® in Croup I admitted with no growth, only three
of the original ten had ac growth after the vulvar preparation* Therefore,
these those sothoio (is addition to the twelve mothers from which rtaphy*
lococcus tins removed) hreught. the total to fifteen of mothers having no
yrot^tb. after the vulvar jamperstt-m.
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tt this mm the only ski®, preparation vwtlwm

it would

fe® fwmibl® for antibiotic-reeietmt 8. anraHae, pr«i»t <m thm mmrml
vulva upon amission ana after the vulvar preparation, m be present «t
the ti^e of delivery of the infant*

but elnoet vitbeut mcee^ien,

taatiiers udsa^tmd to the sel#cte4 eternity tmit for delivery receive4 a
eeeon4 ekin preparations

the perineal scrub in the delivery r©o®*

aagMssfiesi eBaa Ut g^Aatti ftEgfr te AM teteat ggs11 naa co&prieed of seventy *fo«r saatfeera

cw>«p

the external vulvar

apacimn ms takes upon admission axaS after U%e perineal scrub in the
delivery race,

fable 1? on pa&e 14 present* toe resuU* of the perineal

mfm**
df the eighteen laot^rs admitted witu £« aureus* apparently the
penneal scrub in eddittei to ina vulvar preparation me effective in
the organism frxw *ia sMtebt* 4a one aotlmr admitted with
£♦ M&M m% um wlw wm immd m imm g* aibus after the perineal scrub,
the total others with £, aureus after the periaaal scrub ms eleven* By
adding a tmtmx from

a culture of £. aureus ms secured after the

perineal scrub wiu> did not have the organism on adPisclon, the total mas
oroo^ut c# reelvs.
Oi too taictyniua moiaar# adelited vita S* aifeos* toeuty•eight
attil had £. ajbufi present after the perineal scrub.

In addition, one

having, no ataphyltcoocat grootk and one *auiaer eitn £. aurem only
on adnlasioa uere louud to have £* aibus afier the perineal scrub* thus
um total m# brought to thirty,

it appears teat toe perineal scrub ees

erfecciue in removing organldBis item some motners, out in the majority it
ms not*

i
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¥l£t*m 0i ttm axl&iml mvmt**n mtbmm Zm Otmp IX «4nltt«4
with ws staphylococcal gtwtth m the extcroal vulvc mtm still ifm fmm
growth mi th» external vulva *ttM* the pertacai setuh.
It was wet the paxpom o€ this stv4y to 4ctoswiswi the offoctlvonoso
of &ho skia pmpa&tUm ^ivm m mthere in mtiaipAtlou of delivery, but
the hecterloiogieel findisige ou mtbmtx in relatioiiehlp to the velvet
Ote|Hiretio«i end gwirtnoal ecrub mmm to Justify dleeueeioo of the subject,
tiaee the object of the clesasleg procedures of the escemel vulva of the
taother is to render the etee m

bectexle ee possible,

the presence of my type of etephyleeeeei after say cleeneinis procedure
Is sisnificexit. the results of this study shoe that of the eeveotyfour
oethers in Group II, fsrty~iue 07 per cent) bed mm type of ete^yloeocci
present after the perineal scrub in ths dslivery £ocm»|
fhe feet that eeoe osthere were adnlttad to the mtomity unit with
ne growth on the ostemel vulva sod ehooed growth after the vulvar prepare*

brought the orgaaign to the external vulva of ttaa insther* However, ell
staphylococci cultured after the vulvar preparation and perineal eerub

albus. In relaticnahip te infection, the preeeoeo of §,. clbue ic
unimportant, nevcrtholocc the feet thet octhore could eoeoive pethegenic
organiens alco if tronsnieeioa of other organiene ic poesihlc ic worth
cousideratioc. this etudy seems to indicate that such transmission is
possible.
two mothers with S. albus on adatseioa bad £• emeus after the
vulvar preparation. In each case the organism was penicillin eeaeitive.
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fM$

that the

may ham bam ptamat m the external

<mlm at the time mt rnjmimim, but mm mt abtaimA* mm mmlmtmt bmmtmttm
mm mm often ae^uise4 in thm hospital.
latmtv
The xeeuife mt the eurvey iter that, of the one teutetf and fettf*
infest* Oil etee tetetiological eycimeae wpi

m in the .a©that, thoee orsaniesi* mm

g. mihm mm

at amtirilnrtiag

factors in ete^liyloeoooal infee tiona. Foe thie tmmm tlm dimttikutim mi
g*

pmmm mm zim taiimz it m% givy«

It alee wml4 mt h& pmmmiblm

m immmztAm zmt g. mibm pmmat m the imtei mm kimtU&i to that
pmmat m thm mzmx*
pmmitlv® eosici.

tfpmm mm ami'l&bim miXy for coagaieee

It Im of iniotoni that of the eevtnty ^foor mother* in

Qump ll in vhieh the mpmumn ism the ontemai ^roiva ma obcoined on
^bioeioa an4 after the

mmh$ 37 ye oo^t

atafhyioaooeni

groetli pmmmt oftor the mmb* Q£ the infant# 4sll.wt<i4l fron t.ho aothere
of tiii# groajt, only 39 per eeofc h#4 no gmyyioooooi profit on the ekin.
it

yeeihie that

my haoe

pmmmm on the oxtemni

m&lm oaring dblivery «e4 ta# infant not m%mis% tMm at blsiM*
1* ay^ree# wa# onlteref t$m mimtmn {14 per

infant#. Of the

ninateen't ter teen of the cellar# h*4 g* eoreee yreeent on nfaieelon* Of
the fim mtyre who 414 mt mm £, eer^a^ the erg&ula^ wee locetei in
the iafjKiite1 mm*9 met In ell but one of tbam five
mo reilitnet to yeiniUUi.

ihi oseesien

ynloiUln^reeieient thereotoriitle

eeggoei# met tlm tepiinl onvironeent wee ike eteroe of the orgeniee to
the intet* Sinoe eyeteem obioieed Iron the i&tel nert# mra coUeetod
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l4sotloNSI to tfeot ooltotoi itas ths

Mm ionNHstoly sitot hltth*

to tho iios oothot*iofs<it ysits
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toss^msihlo for tho otiyhylooooool iofsotioo to most hosyitsl ostsotios.
tho ftoOtoo of lOsnttcsl £*

OK laothots

tofsoto osotoots thst

possibly tho toisat oay hoot soifitixoO tho of*«oton ftwo tho oothot*

if

tho toisot to ost otosnso* bstoto losvtos tho folivoxy *oooi it to

hospital imtsoty

ok

too infant's skin*

to this posttootot ftoitog* tho tots mm ssslyso* ststtottoslly to
tototKtoo too ptshshillty of too ooouttooos hsiog tos to
toi^toptto asthsi ooo 000**
tho oooortosso botog too to

it os* tototmtoo* tost ths pctoshility of
oss *9010$ (or ooo to s thoossn*>$

sonotosolyt too ptshshillty of its hoto* tos to sisniitosot foe tots oss
this* toss* oss o

to fsor asthst*tof«at psits» itonttool £*

OKS

* Os oss tostribo* ptovtoosly to this shsptor9
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£xma Urn iulmu.®5
4all?¥airy.

It wa«

*mm oUtain^d twsitiy-'fcmr bour»
to 4«t«miaa if Umi

of ilw

oif^ami«r4 mm the mther, siao# daring that tUm thm tm£mt had been
m other environ^entsi factor#. However, since the. infant wee
in close pmKimity to the mother1# Here# during this time, end since the
organ is® we# of the sesas becterlofheg# type e# that present on the mother
end not the hospital personnel, it mmm likely that the infant did
receive the organise fi» the mother* Of this group it was observed that
in one mother-infant pair, bacteriophage type 44& pfimici11 in-resistant
im&# euifearsd. this is particularly significant, m this strain has
respoaeible for serious outbmak# of staphylococcal infections in mmm
hospital nurseries* Of the fourteen mother-infant pairs in which both
individuals were carriers of &. nurses* sine demonstrated identicai phage
types*

fo determine the

of S* serais* bacteriological specimens

were obtained from one hundred and forty mothers and their infants

a

selected maternity unit twam $mptmbmx 1, l9Sf , to January 31, i%0*
thirty-sin per cent of the mothers were admitted with S. aureus in the
nares nnd/or on the external vulva* fourteen per cent of the infants
delivered from the mothers surveyed in this study had $. mmm present in
the nates -and/or on the skim* Of the

forty mother-infant

pairs, 6 per cent were found to have identical strains of S. aureus present.
In Chapter V the

and conclusions of the study are given, and

m&mmm&mtitmm axe mads for the prevention of stapliylococcal infections
in the infants*
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%* mmm
tsx tkiM mv&y m
pmBmt mu wmh&m
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mmmmitf wit*

mvmm
ft win

mpmmmk. thm tm m-mlts mi km ntudy wml4 iadieat* if tmtimt® could
he e

,tributis% tmt&t in tim 4mv®i&ymmt of

io tlmir iofootn.

fa gat&ccias data for the

iofcetioo®
heetsriolosical

tpotisem# «oxc obtoiaml Mmm mm. hm4m4 m& forty -mkhmm m4 their
iatets at the. Lon* Lind* Semi tarion m4 U&mplt&l itm Brnptmmt: i9 1959*
to January 3lf ifiH. Sfcttem# vox* collected £'rm the

cod cateraal

¥ui¥* #f *11 nothoro upmm adtelsoion to thm mmmity mitt and fro* z$m
mmm md min of their Inimm imm4irnmlf after delivery.
Of the one

-forty mother* ^erticifatlos* * oecood

mpmismm %m» mbimltm4 $mm thm mmwml vulva of siaty«e.la nothor* (Group I)
fimiUming the vulvar prepuratiou te the Ichor roi»t «ai Iron eevioty^four
fjotherc (Group If) foUwteg the peritteel mtmfo io the delivery roee*
Withla tussrityfour hour* specl^eoe iron the iodividuel isofeher eed tmimi
uere mtmikmd mm m eeiectlve mediuaj In the hecterioiosieai lehoretory nod
ohaermd for »mpkylm&cmsl gmw&iu Bmimvlopitm® typing me employed to
identify particuler mmtm of coaipieae positiw £, mmm*
thm result* of the study ehee that * significuot mnsdier of nothe.r*
(5& .per cent) eere edeltted to the wmimmity unit uith £. eureu* la the

3$

3f

mmn m&f&t on tbe axteraal vulva* Xa upptomismtQlf esm~b&lt of tbmm
mtbm $h& or&mtmm mm pmicillln sotiataat*
Although it vm ml tho pmcpom of tha study to 4otomioo tho
offoctivoaoaa of ths vulvar os«|»aratioii muA tbs tporiaoal aenah gl
sttothor la ptoparatiosi for 4sHimatfw ths fiafioga iafioato

on

on

Of tho
unit, S.

on 14

I*

woo ooo4«

CaloolAtioao ioiioatof a high pmtosktltty that tha

of tMa fisafiag

aigaifioaot*

X* that aothara mm agalteof to tho oataralty «mit with s.
ia tho

acrufe in tho Oeiivar^ «0<Na saay or nay not
vulva of tho oothar.

1*

Iron tho artomaX

m
3, That it Is possible that £, sossaw psoosot os tim oxtomsl
votva of tbs motbor st 4siivory

he traossilttef to tbs ixtimt at birth.

4* Hist S. sossos psttsoot os tbs oxtoiaol volvs of tbs as»tlkor of
4slivsfp o<ml4 Ini * factor is the 4eoslofSot of stspbfloooccei lofectloos
is tbs infant*

laso4 on the fissfings of this ato4yt tbs feUeoino rscoowsodatiims
ate segsostof for the psavoatioo of iofbetiems in

iofaxits

delivery be te eaphaiised to the aoteiag staff*
f. That atiady be given to ascertain if the ptooMhire enpioyed in
the shin preparation of the ©other before delivery could bo ieproved.
3. That coaaidsratloo bo given to tha advisobiUty of claaaeiag
the ne^ore before adelseion to the hospitai nursery.
4. Thst a aia^eeek postpartisa sod psatoatal bona foilov^ survey

delivered between September i9 ifSt* end January 31* 1940.
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ABSTRACT
tb& purpose el this ete% net re dtetemine If Steelyieeeceee eereee
e

preseat la saetbere oImbi efalttei to the eeteraity unit mi the hone Linde
»mmx tertani mm aespttei eeata ee e sec ter un toe eeeetepaeat er etep«y*
iococcai iafeetlee la the infeate. Bielegieei epeciwene were eolieeted
iwm mm haadsed end forty mothers end their infants fcem Septenher it
list, to January 31* I960* the speeiaeix* sere ehteined fresi the seres
end external voire of ell mothers upon sAsissieo to the maternity unit*
sod frail the nates sad heed of their infants after delivery. Of the one
hundred rod forty mothers participating# speeiaens sere al.se ehtelned
from the external voles of sixty-six mothers (Group 1) following the vulvar
preparation la the labor room* and from seventy—four mothers {Group U)
following the periaeei senih la the delivery room.
the results of the survey shotted e larger ‘pefteatage of mothers
(26 per cent) mm edeltted to the maternity unit with Staitolececces
aijmetis La the naree* and that a aignlficm&t percastaga (1? per c«at) had
Starhylococcas eereiie oa the external vulva.

Of the sixty-six mothers in

Group I* six (f per cent) bed Staohylececces aurtnis present upon admission.
After t%gi vulvar

leyi* ^M§y (g per cent) h#d

still

present. In the seventy-four mothers in Group XI* eighteen (24 per cent)
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scrub* twelve (14 per cent) still had Staphylococcus msmm peasant on th#
external vulva* Gf th# ### inmdrsd end forty births#
of the Infants had si^yohyl^^ciis

(4.S per cent)

identical to that present in the

laotiser» The spfidfic strain was Identified fey bacteriophage typing.
i

It la concluded free thta stud? tliac Sfeaptwicccacuy autaa^ present
la tm mm» m4 oa the rnumteml mlvu 0I the n&tlteir upoa

to

the rmtmmity mil could 1#^ a JUctar In Uvb demlopnot of staphylococcal
lefecti^ea la the lafeat,

$km& the vulver prepafetloe sud perineal aeruh

May not he effective la resaevittg the orpmim twm the mtmrmi valve of
thm ■mz'mx9 It ie peeeihle ft&et

m*m§L pmmstit at the tisie-

of delivery could 'he tremiwitted to the Infesit'e skin during hirth.
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